Lack of differentiation following mouse serum treatment of cultured chick limb myoblasts.
This investigation was conducted to assess the effects of mouse serum on chick skeletal muscle cell differentiation. In light of earlier findings of altered membrane phospholipid metabolism following mouse serum treatment of Friend erythroleukemic and chick chondrogenic cells, it was of interest to determine whether similar changes would modulate the fusion of mononucleated myoblasts, which is necessary for the formation of multinucleated skeletal muscle fibers. When mouse serum is added to low density cultures of enriched chick myoblasts shortly following cell attachment to the substratum, fusion is inhibited and neutral lipid accumulation ensues. There is an early inhibitory effect on DNA synthesis but not on protein synthesis. There is no increase in the uptake of 2-deoxyglucose following insulin stimulation of the cells, which suggests that while the cells are accumulating large amounts of lipid, they are not being converted into typical adipocytes. Finally, even in cultures of mouse serum-treated cells that undergo significant fusion, one observes thinner myotubes that do not spontaneously contract as do those of control cultures, as well as a disorganization of fluorescently stained actin and myosin myofilaments. These findings demonstrate that mouse serum acts in a dose-dependent manner, is not cytotoxic to the cells, but is capable of modulating normal developmental events of myoblasts as reported for other cell and tissue types.